
Letter and Money in Unsealed Envelope Intact

WASHINGTON. Tho postofflce department Is very careful not to allow
to Ipak out about the Inside workings of Its offices, but the

other day It became known that one of tho-mos- t remarkable cases of hon
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esty that ever happened In the history of
the department occurred in Baltimore.

A woman who Is employed one of the
large department in that has a
daughter at school In a Catholic convent In
Plalnfleld, J. Recently she wrote her daugh-
ter a letter and sealed It In an envelope She
also wrote at same time to tho mother
superior of convent and Inclosed $C0 In
bills. She railed to latter. money
was loose In the envelopo could plainly
seen. It was the woman's Intention to mall
her daughter's letter and then to purchase a
money order with the placed In
the envelope addressed to the mother

the corner of Charles and Lexington streets
she dronned the money In n letter box. She did

not discover her mistake for several hours, but when she did she at once noti-
fied the officials at the postoftlco, A telegram was sent to tho postmaster
at Plalnfleld, J., to look out for the letter, as It could not found In the
Baltimore office. On Thursday a telegram was received In reply stating that
the letter had passed through tho postofflce at Plalnfleld and had been
delivered to tho mother superior of the convent that all the money was
In the envelope when it was received.

The woman and the members of the firm whero she Is employed could
not say too much In pralso of the honesty of the poutofflce department It
was perhaps the first time In the history of the department whero a letter
had been dropped In a box on the street unsealed with money In full view
and delivered Intact. The letter was collected from the street box by an
employe of tho Baltimore poM office. It wan handled by several men when
It reached the postoftlce and when It reached Plalnfleld It was again handled
by several employes of the rostoITlce In that city and delivered by a letter
carrier. Every man who handled the letter could not help seeing the money,
and it reached destination.
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Dearth of Small Bills and Silver Dollars

a great scarcity of dollar bills, and a greater void In theTHERE'S of silver dollars. that largo part of our population that will
not bo called upon to pay any Income tax this Information may lack the ele
ment of novelty. scarcity of the forms
of money crmed not affect the average
man as seriously ns It does the banks of the
country, touth and west, where there Is urgent
demand for the' email bills ones, twos and
fives, and the big diver slmolcons.

In their trouble the banks have appealed to
cle Sum and his representatives In tho Unit-

ed States treasury. Hut even your Uncle Sam-
uel Is shy on and the small bills, though
actually rolling In wealth In gold coin and
gold bills.

It hot) come to that stage where a banker
might tend over $100,000 in $20 gold certifi-
cates and request Treasurer Burke or some of
his assistants to turn over $100,000 In ones,
twos and fives of sliver certificates, and the
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messenger would have to carry back the big wad of gold for
would turned down flat by the

In the currency trust funds, the general fund, etc., there are stored $401,
786,000 In silver dollars, but the only way to make an Inroad on this
fund Is to present sliver certificates for or to offer an equal
amount of silver certificates partially soiled, etc., the reason being
that the millions of silver dollars are covered by paper silver certificates for
an equal

The coining of silver dollars was by the act of 1904. People
In the east not care but out west specie payment Is still
exacted and down south the big dollars are wanted for paying laborers, who
demand them, knowing that they are not that they "feel
good," and "will not burn up, if under the cabin floor and'the cabin
ourns down."
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counterfeits;

Just t Few of the Troubles of Office Seekers
i

ONE In the world knows the of the office seekers better than
NOJoseph Tumulty, the secretary for the president. While every congress-
man has the woes several hundred, or possibly thousand, office
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of
constituents on nis mina, eacn or ins legisla-
tors takes the problems the White House,
where they in landslide fashion

the blond head of Mr. Tumulty, who, there-for- e,

gets tbe griefs of a nation of unsatisfied

He was sitting in his bright and attractive
office, which overlooks the south lawn of the
White House aa It slopes gently toward the

monument one day, and there en-

tered a Democrat of long; He was
a who is known to be as

In his Democratic principles as the foun-

dations of the Capitol
"He came me," explained

Tumulty to Tom Pense, who waa Wood
FoW man the campaign,

"and there were not only tears In his eyes, but they bis voice as,
well. .

--
.

" 'Joe,' he said, 'here 1 have night and day to get jobs for sev-

eral hundred of my constituents, and the best I have been able to land up
tb date are four measly little Jobs. And now when I get them
all appointed along comes Al Burleson, the genesjkl, who wasnt
anything but a representative in the same as I am, and he sends
me a note asking me to specify that these men of good moral character.
Now, what's moral character to do with a postmaster? Didn't they have
enough moral to vote for Woodrow T I .tell you, Joe, the
country's going to the dogs."
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Uncle Sam Buying Lots

politicians.

Washington

congressman Immov-
able

Wilson's publicity
permeated

postmaster
postmaster

SAM owns a saloon In Washington. Let it be said in haste, lest
UNCLE be. caueed, (hat he will get rid ef It

He Is not paying a license fee, mixing drinks nor giving hie nephews a
shove along the downward path. Uncle 8am
bought a lot property In order to make room
for a new building for tho Btate department,
and the saloon happened to bo included in the
purchase.

By the way, tho saloon Uncle Sam
bought wub quite a noted one in its day, hav-

ing been the gathering place of men of note
In national affairs for a good many years. It
has been known as the saloon of mild drink-
ing and mild manners, with more of a Bow of
soul than or bowl.

It will pass, howevor, in Its place will
rise a marble palace, where secretaries
of state will sit to recommend men for office
and Incidentally to decide the fate of nations.

The new structure of the state will rise on
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Comparatively Simple.
A whose patriotism

his of oratory was
speaking upon his favorite
At last he something great
was required of him. He him-
self up a "Patriotism," be
exclaimed, "Is backbone of the
British empire, what we to
do is to and
it to the

ground Just back from Pennsylvania avenue on the north and Fifteenth street
on the west, diagonally across from the treasury department.

By by Uncle Sam intends to buy all tbe buildings on the south
side of the avenue, thus to make a park encumbered with public
structures and which will extend ultimately from a point on tbe river near
Georgetown straight through to the capitol.

All this parkway will be called the Mall. Mall today,
when all the buildings between the avenue the. river are removed
park will be certainly a third than it Is now, and in its growth will
mark another step plan for a more beautiful capital city,
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ADAM ORT8EIFEN.
Popular President of the McAvoy and Wacker A Slrk Brewing Companies.

EAGLETS.

Thirty part-tim- e employe In the
offices of the City Election Commis-
sioners were discharged until after
the first of the year, when the com-

missioners' activities preliminary to
the April elections will be resumed.
The men have been redtstrlcting the
city and the work Is nearly done.

The men were discharged by Wil-

liam H. Stuart, chief clerk.
"There was not much more work

In sight for them for the coming
month or six weeks," said Mr. Stu-
art, "so we let the men out until
there is something for them to do.

"The heavy work of redisricting
the city, following the last Presiden-
tial election, Is nearly done. More
than 000 precincts, Involving a triple
transferring of between 200,000 and
300,000 names, have been redlstrlct-ed- .

We are through with this work
except In a part of the Fifteenth and
Thirty-firs- t Wards.

"The city will have nearly 1,400
precincts. There were 1,260 during
the last four years.

"The next thing for the office to
work on Is the selection of judges
and clerks of election In the new pre-

cincts. We will begin on this noxt
week, but we cannot get very far, be-

cause Judge Owens has not decided
whether women may serve as clerks
and Judges."

Judge John R. Caverly Is dally
adding to his popularity in Chicago
by bis splendid record on the Mu-
nicipal Court bench.

Roger C. Sullivan Is popular with
all classes of Democrats because he
is always on the square.

John A. Cervenka has made a good
record as clerk of the Probate court.
He is popular with the people and will
be renominated and

As a member of the County Board,
John E. Maloney Is working hard all
the time in the Interest of the tax-
payers,

What bunk the telephone trust is
giving the public! Owning the tele-
graph as well as the telephone sys-
tems of the country, It promises o
give pensions to Its employes. Judg- -
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ATTORNEY ami
COUNSELLOR

CtmmercJal Natkaal Saik Mtf.

Spencer Ward
LAWYER

Rector Building
Clark and Monroe Street

CHICAGO
TelestMne Central 4111

Goodrich,

Vincent & Bradley

Lawyer
Ttw Roolcsjry, Chicago

Adams A. Goodrich
William A. Vincent

Ralph R. Bradley

Wabash 4M

Ing from Its past, Just before the em-
ployes are old enough to get a pen
slon they will be discharged without
one.

Following Is the Election Calendar
for 1&14:

Ian. 26 First day to file petitions
with tho City or Town Clerk for Feb-
ruary primary.

Feb. :i Registration for February
primary.

Feb. 4 Lust day to fllo petition
with City or Town Clerk, February
primary.

Fob. 7 Revision of primary regis-
tration.

Feb. 24 Primary on nomination of
aldermen and town offices.

March 13 Last day to file Inde
pendent petitions for April elections
with City Clerk.

March 17 Registration for the
April election.

March 21 Revision of the registry.
March 23 Last day to file Inde

pendent petition, with Town Clerk
for April election.

April 7 April election, aldermen
and town officers.

July 11 First day to file petitions
with Secretary of State and County
Clerk for September primary. .

July 31 Last day to file petitions
with Secretary of State and County
Clerk for September primary.

Aug. 5 Last day to file with-
drawals with Secretary of State ac-
count September primary.

Aug. 10 First day to file petitions
with City Clerk for September pri-
mary.

Aug. 19 Registration for Septem-
ber primary.

Aug. 20 Last day to file petitions
with City Clerk for the September
primary.

Aug. 20 Last day to file with-
drawal with City or County Clerk,
primary.

Aug. 22 Revision of registry for
September primary.

Sept. 9 Primary for Nov. 3 elec
tlon.

Oct, 3 Last day to file independ-
ent petitions with Secretary of State
or County Clerk for Nov. 3 election.

Oct. 3 First day of registration
for Nov. 3 election.

Oct. 13 Second day of registration
for Nov. 3 election.

Oct. 17 Revision of registry.
Nov. 3 Election for state, county

and city.
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IRWIN R. HAZEN
Attorney at Law

MM Title and Trust Bulldlna

CHICAOO

Telephone Central CIS

Asa G. Adams
LAWYER

76 Watt Monro Stroot
CHICAGO
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Lowci & Richards

Attorneys at Law

127 N. Dearborn St
CHICAOO
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Stillman B. Jamieson
Attorney at Law

ASHLAND BLOCK

C. E. CRUIKSHANK

Atierne, at Law

Sort 15, 12 Lt Stilt Strut

CHrCAII

IN

William D. Munhall

ATTORNEY AT LAW

If16 Ashland Block
CUrk and Randolph Sti.

CHICAGO

Telephone Randolph 2328

C. HELMER JOHNSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW

179 W. WASHINQTON ST.

CHICAOO

Main 1347

Automatic 34151

S. E. Cor. Fifth Ave. and Wash-
ington Street

Ksstdmcei IWI Balment Avemie
Phone QNMataMSlIM

JOSEPH A. WEBER
LAWYER

Suit 1214 Ashland Block
CHICAOO

Atriese3s4lelf
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Fowltr ft McDowell
LAWYERS

1444 First Natfcsa Beak Hag.

CHICAGO

Freak L.fwrlr PresstsA.Mi

Prank H . Novak Charley W, Novak

NOVAK NOVAK

Attorneys at Ltw

Suite 408, f W. Washington St.
PhortCaXralllM

TMW.ilttaJt, Wwtrsftaw
MmmW.P.M

CHICAOO

A. A. Worsley
Attorney and Counsellor

at Law

Suite 1010
No. 17 West Washington

CHICAGO

Tat STSSMala

(Main 90
Telephone Main 44M
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Coburn & Bentley
Attsrasys sat! Csuwileri

at Ltw

Suite 68
106 North La Salle Street

CHICAGO

hyteaB.CrarU Qao. M. StavaM

Crafti & Stevens

Attorneys and Counselors

it Law
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The full public record of every of-

ficial In Is to be kept and
card Indexed and the
thus used for or against
such oinclals at next elec
tions by the Political

which six-
ty members to take charge of tho
work.

The women will watch every ofllclal
net of the attend Council
and rend the

listen to and
seek to know tho officials
do.

The women expect to decide who
shall be the city's officials and they
will base their on the rec-
ords.

If It were not for tho "smoke
of the would

still be a dot on the prairie. Dent
the scheme.

The City Council Is to blame for tho
of tho water fund. Too

many of the are
for the water meter scheme.

The as
by the

the first named on
each being and by
the council are:

Finance Long,
Silts,

Pltte, Qelger, Llpps, Wil-
son, Twlgg, Kcarns,

Local Block, Mayer,
Rlcbert, Carr, Long, Clan-
cy, Healy (18th), Llpps, Wil-
son, Twlgg, Fisher, Hasen,
Toman,

Gas, oil and electric light Sltts,
Ryan, Long, Block,

Bowler,
Burns. Hey, Twlgg,

Kearns, Healy (36th)
wiiarven ami bridges Lit-

tler, Keuna, Morris, Nance,
Kerner, Oelgei
Bauler, Hpy. Freund, McDer
mott, Swift.

Local Fisher, Mayer
Carr, Klaus, Novak, Law
ley, Sltts, Krum
holz. Pretzel. Wilton.
Bergen.
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NEWS
Some Items of Interest From the

Public Offices About Occur-
rences of the Week.

Chicago
Information

gathered
spring's

Chicago
Equality League, assigned

Aldermen,
committee meetings,

newspapers, speeches
everything

decisions

nuis-
ance" railroads, Chicago

electrification

condition
Aldermen working

standing committees recom-
mended nonpartisan organiza-
tion committee,

chairman, adopted

Rlcnert, Harding.
Emeison, Lawley, Bellfuss,

Kruinholz,
Holding.

transportation
McDonald,

Captain
Bergen,

Donahoo.

Merrlam, Vavrl-cek- ,

Bollfuss, Walkowlak,
Haderleln, Jnnov-sky- ,

Bradshaw,
Haibors,

Unierson,
Czekala, Qazzolo,

Treblng,

Industries
Cullerton,

Czekala, Schaeffer,
McDermott

L

and
LAW

North

Judiciary, ctVH elections
and rules l.-- u. .'vughlln, Hel-wi-

Bewersdort, n.-.ne- Ahern, Clan-
cy, Utpatel, Powers, Bau-
ler, Kjellander, Capltaln, SNvift, Hold-
ing, Hazon, Held.

Streets and alleys, taxation :iJ
street nomenclature Healy (18tB),
Coughlln, Norrls, Cross, Klaus,

Utpatel, Kunz, Abrahams.
Burns, Kjellander, Haderleln, McDer-
mott, Swift, Toman.

License Fltte, Norrls, Ryan, Mer-
rlam, Cross, Vnvrlcok, Novak, Ahern,
Utpatel, Bowler, Hoy, Hadorloln, Jas-ovsk-

Bradshaw, Held.
Buildings and city hall Clancy,

Nash, Carr, Cross, Vanderbllt, Klaus,
Bewersdorf, Walkowlak, Powers,
Schaeffer, Pretzel, Troblng, Littler,
Latchford. Healy (35th).

Schools, (Ire, potfee and service
Ryan, Harding, Mayer, Richcrt, Mar-

tin, Helwlg, Block, Vavrlcek, Bewers-
dorf, Oelger, Kjellander, Bergen,
Bradshaw, Held, Healy (35th).

Health; ance, Nash, Martin, Mer-
rlam, Vanderbllt, Cullerton, Ahern,
Lawley, Kunz, Qazzolo, Abrahams,
Freund, Pretzel, Littler, Latchford.

Water Toman, Kenna, Ryan, Mar
tin, Helwlg, Vanderbllt, Kerner, Kttni,
Qazzolo, Powers, Abrahams, Schaeffer,
Freund, Latchford, Hazen.

Railway terminals Qelger, Kenna.
Harding, Rlcbert, Helwlg, Bewersdort,
McDonald, Utpatel, Healy (itfth),
Bowler, Schaeffer, Capltaln, Littler,
Fisher, Donahoe.

The select committees named by
Mayor Harrison In accordance with
council resolutions wero:

Track elevation Janovsky, chair
man; Fisher, Emerson, Kearns, Bau-
ler, Nance, Czekala, Treblng and
Nash.

Compensation Harding, chairman;
Bellfuss, Llpps, Krumholz, Holding,
Pltte.

Bathing beaches and recreatloa
piers Norris, chairman; Bowler, No-
vak, Cross and Burns.

Special park commission Alderman
Bellfuss, chairman; CHpltaln, cough-
lln, Cullerton and McDonald, and Os-
car F. Mayer, Jens Jensen, Cyril Flala.
Paul Drzymalskl, Peter S Ooodman,
F. A. Llndstrand, Charles Bock.
Oeorgo Landau, 8amuel J. Rosenblatt
and the Rev. Julius Rappaport
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ARTHUR JOSETTI.
Former Alderman and Prominent Real Estate Dealer.

The La Salle Street
Trust and Savings Bank

OF CHICAOO

LA SALLE AND QUINCY STREETS

Capital $1,000,000.00 Surplus $250,000.00

United States Depository
for Postal Savings Funds

SAVINOS ACCOUNTS of $1.00 01 more received on which Interest is
allowed at the rato of i per annum.

CHECKINQ ACCOUNTS invited on tho most favorable terms consistent
with safe banking.

HIOH ORADE BONDS secured by First Mortgages on Catholic Church
property, netting from S to 6.

WILLIAM LORIMER.Preildent C. H. MUNDAY,
CHARLES Q. POX, Cathter

TIIOS. McDONALD. Ant. Catbler M. II. LISTON, Mgr. Saving) Dept.

DEPOSITORY FOR CITY OF CHICAGO

PROFESSIONAL

Telephone 9M.

D. Condcc
ATTORNEY

COUNSELOR AT

31 Dearborn

Walkowlak,

civil

ARTHUR W. FULTON

Lawyer
1103 ASHLAND BLOCK

Resldente 3343 Monrae Street
CHICAGO

TatoftiMe: Office, Central 43S
RtsMcitce, Keiile 64M


